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H5VG DEAD TIRED ALWAYS
IS A CRIME AGAINST OTHERS

v)

mail Sin Against Yourself
r ft Four Times as Fast When

, . When Putting Off Till

.IPHERH nn Interesting Article In

of the magazine, this monthl?.' .Sfjluh treat.1 ot tho people who Bet n

aat .iiii .ntmmi.rit nut life bv
Kncr able ten tneir mentis mey nre

:4Md, tired. And they are dead tired.
mc crime ciocs noi consist in muiii.

.TaV'il. Tt ! Hlmnlv nnd holelv the crime i

"!ut being dead tired.
Men love drop Into their chairs

, ntnlRht "Just all tuckeied out." "Don t.
dear; father tired," almost a

., ..t. t 11. .4 -- !..... Isn't
f 'or, 'alone his fcclinK of rlzhteousne's
.'.,

a

la

r.t nf
to

to

Is Is

In
jwpen no l so none oui ne jusi un.--

into a chair. Mother loves the sensa-
tion, too, or at least she seems to pet

v 'out of it the same satisracuon as oo"
f. "h ohrnnlp rnmnlalner who call

tA truthfully be said to enjoy poor health.

S,TT IS a crime to be dead tired all
4JL''ith time, because there are h11 the

WF.piople In the world around u to con-
-t Meier. There a no run asKin inr
' Wlllou Jinriuijri V uiu i.w i ,ij -- ' ."
$' tha movies or for u

ment MXK. ou always just Know in- -t siincuvciy iyi'uiu iir muivi uc
bed. Children who hnve persistently

Si tlrad mothers nnrt fathers miss inrec- -

:f ' quarters of their blitlirUht. Tlie
X Whole world of a child rises or falls

M with the ebb and flow of the enthusl- -

ft How It fathpr Who

b

sne

nam can
tai tArl llatan lirr.rt tn his fenfl'a

'j day? How can a mother with a per-t- )'

pctual yawn and Irritated expression
iea ner miin Kin innfusn uvci.i
private property fairyland? And
these are only the sides of the ques-
tion that deal with the unfairness to
others of being tired.

strictly loulcil side of theTHE Is you are unfair to yourself.
There are people who claim they nave

Sty much work to do that they can't
do anything else but be tired. The
very best way to have too much work
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Experiments

Tomorrow Justified

Maid and Two Men
The Story of Girl Who Was Behind
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T' reason why The Marjorle
Bowman nrsumed more Importance

tilan would have ordinarily
fact that seemed touch

closely nrrecu.
jorie novvman young mwntii
romsn, utterly devoted

band that consent
'enlistment. They been married
Jyears aside 'from that
Iwpuld mlfs terribly there

Jorle, rawer reauy vv.iiiuk
tike car? hex.

dealings with people, rtuth
'tiM many different types, sel-

dom hard convince
Marjorle. Pay. after day talked
.with ulrri- - first Marjorle had

TterTy resent-,IUith'- apparent inter
ference, nterference fiuth would

have considered been
fact that Marjorle's hub.md

asked both ttuth' Helen they
possibly make Marjorle realize

things thenv himself
Ruth make talk

preachy. The first day spoke
Mevrjorie. they talked .lightly, every-
thing general Inc-
identally. Finally lluth had asked Mar-
jorle lightly about' husband.

girl had stiffened.
rHs's twentj'-nlne- ,"

Birer Kuth's. question.
How fixed

leave Marjorle?" lluth queried
"Oh, won't have leave

neioro
ialle.fi. .You he's class
'es. know, doesn't want
go?"

Marjorle flusned. "How Know.
Interfering anvwav?"......:....:..:.

niease misunaerBiana
(.wlll you?" Hutu sa.ld quickly.

Ann't make
T.vr...

"There's danger that, guess."
jJ'But there haven thought'

sr'ui"'y
ham looked things from
's....,.,

S'Mlflih, know am."
NVir Marlorle silent, uncompromising'-- 'ftr.vjj; Client.

"'Uon tninK
Tcrhaps,"
'Htit." Ituth nerslsted. "don't

thfnk selfish, persist
lMldtng against win."jt1i.,b

tlUllcourse would "'"
1.. ... oj

V r1" (veepa
wu"s

!e,sMl htm
'"I need mm more ,tnan mat.

lIS'-Io- him, and I'm not going to give
him ud be killed."

;, "But hy look at that way? tie
jj.t', 1 really Just saf over there as
I Hi' J.hre every day of his life. There

dagger crossing the strefi tht.e aie
'..1 of that mleht haunen."

'j.s MrjorIe laughed. "O. you ar r ailj
'P furinv. I wish von wouldn't biv anv.

f V'thlnr more. 31 lag Rowland. It's my
. J;'1 iB!r, and 1 to act Just as 1

flt In the matter, no matter what
about II. feel fh.l It"

1 'aav nf vour affair, reallv." Anri'.h.l

il. ?.

of

lsl"r5'

Mwed Indignant eyes to meet Ruth's
asT?i

rl'm sorry" murmured,
fl'm sorry, too, because I like you.

.Hy do." Marjorle's blue eyes.
OijMBa And childish and yet filled with

se vouched for the truth ot what
.sulld. "And as for the you
ka of. Miss Rowland." as though the

struck her afresh with
us viewpoint, "of course

danterous at home as It is In
trencnes. j can't see how you

to auch remark." She
d a moment as though expecting
to make her but Ruth who

that It do no laughed
changed the subject.
r baa talked of different things
while and then Marjorle had
t the subject around again by

"and there are other clrls too.
feel a' t do. W were thlnk- -
iCi forming club against

who seem to get
pt thtlr husbands or else care
war or anotner wnetner go

ijr from home or
h with tab of memory thought

own dangerous of just
MftBtfa: , back, Hhe thought of

ah.U.the responsibility to
fee remembered her

eouia,- ana
Ji.aiif r..i

Prove Work Goes

Ydu Are Rested One Time

Is

to do l. to do of It while you
'

,; ,.,.,,. mlt proof
furnished )romlnent physician?
If Mm move sour back nnrt
forth until It Is nhsnlutcly exhausted
you will hive to nllow It rest per
haps two hour bofore It will be nlilf
to keep golnc jinalii for the name
lenuth of time on the Fame exercise
Von if you allowed your finger to rest

one hour would Imagine
umilrin' you. that It could go nheail
iitul do h.ilf the amount of exercise
Wei!. It wouldn't. It would do Just
cnequarter

This funny Httlo experiment applies
tn the brain and physical bodv. When
you are halfway tired you "annot do
one-hal- f th amount of work vou can
do uheti on are all rested. Yon can
only do the amount.

oil are It he-

hooves on to rest The
in the olllce, of course, raniiot run
info the power that be in th
of a busy day's work and tell them
Klre feels so desperately worn out phe
would like to drop everything
go home and leep all afternoon. Hut
If ahe persistently tired, she know
she will have to arrange get moTe
Hleep.

Or if the tiredness comes nt 5
o'clock, when the "weary" wave Is
due in the worker's world, let the bust
nesH woman put off until tho n.twhat she mltrht drac herself physipall'
ininiiRii io no lociav in ttils cise one
ts Justified In reversing the old adage
If yon wan until trie morrow to dr.
the s work you will get It
four times as quick, and. moreover, nl!
o that d.ty's work will accordingly
go quicker because you did not over-
fatigue yourself the dav hrfore

This applies to women In their homes
as well as women In offices, ('minting had
tho laundry boss four times as fast at
in o'clork in the morning is It does onl.v
nt o'clock nt night!

not

;i

li

had been exempted In the face of all the
'bat had happened In her own case how
could she reprove Marjorle for such
rebellious thoughts? And yt in the face
or ner own nwaltenlng. and nf the fact,1"" Marjorie's own hu'band had asked
miiji no spp wnar sue conn rtn linw- - oer
cout,i she stop here? Marjories enttteiof

A
the Left

tly
bu Ledu'r Co.

could

could
be

to

to

to

to

aintuiir snowed her resentment at
Interference, nnd tmli did not come

'."' 7- - '"", '" Mar. these
., h,,.i. ,.,, i i,. K..n.e '1'- w - I'lii-- i rui- -

need not about rpith's opinions.
and yet there was n uneasiness too.

'"m.'" he convinced tint she was
utterly right, which feeling came no
doubt from the fact that Marporle's

was quite at ease. Did she
not know In the of her own
heart that her husband was happy,
that he chafed at being held back? W.-i-

Marjorie to live and suffer before she
was able to seo the Justice lu what rtuth
had suggested to her?
(Tomorrow tells what Tnle hnd In store

Msrjorle, (he rebellious.)

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. neserlhe the neeille and thread rnce fre- -fiuenlly chord nt Parlies.
2. Name, on absurd roslnme that createsPlenty of fun on Halloween.
3. Is It permissible to eilend an InvllnlionIn 11 wife vvltlio.it her or loh hiishfinn without his wife, wlieu holliare arressltile'.
I. Hho fiimlshed the (,nvernmrnl with ourrerlne for war Hour?
'"' ,,.,,"., ,t,roiirllim of ulieat-tlnii- r sulistl-lut- eIs now used In baklns?
I. .lve a reetne for ,1 soft re.tulrlneno surar.

MTCKDAVS ANSWERS
llie work of the reconstruction aide, inthe aertire nf the finrernment riassi.nel: (I) The women wbn are trainedIn maiiatf. etr.i 121 those tmi. i

handlrrnfta. aurh us wood farting,basket 17. potterr. merbanlral drnwlncHF.:Ta,.'nZt'"- - H,"h elasneaMle fMn ..
m.i ..hi. Li.:.r..'-"J'- - ".v -- r
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craft workers, ot
S. In the rolled Mates reronstrnrllon aidesare paid . a month, vrlth extra forboard, quarters and aiiatrnanre. Insenlre abroad the aalurr Is 00.Tmnsportatioii I, furnished by Iheliorerninent, At3. The itomen of Pranee are to rerocnlrstlie wurk of Amrrlran nonirn I13 rrert-In- g

a monument In Puns to Ihrin,
. The aremse rain In weight f I'nele

' "il." 'n!!,J''r? '" ,n'r enlranre intoinllltar.v lire la nine pounds ifr soldier.
S. The rnmniinagr rostume will l.e notrl thisllallowfe n. of
6. The. ilriiilor fur foliar. to

rirruinr rninnri roilars Is one of tbeseason's novelties.
or

wo. u.n.1 r.. r:i lo
A
of
In

haVfj bad a. COo.Dlete rnmnii, ..h.ni &a
f.e ,!.0...l., wo.u,i 1Jk0 t0. "", " "01"" branch

I veouia have to tinlist fortpur 5 ears, or at least for the duration of!,,,h.'lr.iri"""n Lkn.nw tlrtiuiiy nothlnirworld, I m willii,.- to leirn.As you have helped 0 man.v. I vris.i vouid help in... p,
Has It yccurred 10 you to gn in train- -
S ill Ihe student nuines' reserve.' fhilv

11 irrammai ic'.iool edittat on is reiiulre'd
for this, li taken tnree jearsi , become
.1 siiiduate nm t,e, and e..y moment of
he time jou are tianiing .ou sue dohiKilo ureatest bervlce iioislble fur vour

countr). Tn. tuition, room and board

"i."'i ::''....''' "U ale
.inilllllK. It JU1I will so UOVV'n tn tile'woman'H committee of the Council of
Nat onal Offense, I3X South Sixteenth i '

ftrsuvt, the whole field of woman' war '
service can be explained to you. Thenyou can choofo Just whit you would '
like to do. There is more work to be
doim than thete are persons to tlo li.

Uniform for Girl
A Reader The uniforms you speak ofar worn by lied f!roiH vvorktrs. Xo one

can wear a unllorrn Just like this except
those In the service. Hut cairy out
your Idea you can get a suit and hat
similar to this probably In any of the
department stores. I mean it little

suit rxado on plain lines. The
Ham Ilrowne belt can be bought sepa-
rately. The little hat Is called the
"overseas" hat.

Skin Troubles
T the Editor of ll'omos'a Pant;lr MadamWill sou Dlra.e Inform me
throuah. tour eolumn what will remove
vitnpivi mid blackheads from the akin?

II A.
Tha best way to clear up a skin con-

dition such as this Is to get our system
in good order and men go in for a cam -
Iialgn of krepiiiK your face scrupulously j
clean. Ret a soil scrubbing brush and a
bar of good complexion soap Several
excellent brands are advertised. Follow
the directions on tbe tittle booklet that I

come with the snap. Keen up the treat- - 1

ment faltlifully and you tv 1 nee nn j
Drovement soon. Prink lots .ui wnvcr
M ftU.NIMr.W VkgaUBM.
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PUBLIC

IN SOFT BLACK TULLE
AND SILVER CLOTH

-- ll "t i

n cieuing goMii wliosr tliarm lie
in its ililiin tiiriicfi- -

yet' hAVe doubtless thought many
1 mes In the lasi six months that I

forgotten there was a garment
called an evening gown. It would lu." i

natural for oii to think so, If
perchance you should have hnd an oc
casion which you felt requited evening
dres. lint, as n whole, women have

for many months been intetestcil In
evening gowns. In fact there has heen

ilurrh of formal tires even t fnrmal
affairs all spring and summfr, women
seeming to prefer tho semiillnner nnd
seinlevening gowns' to tlie tMilcal full
drers So decided has been tin- - feeling'
against ,.1ellln onuns thnt minv nf

who In other eats
made a feature of evening dres-c- s this'
year tnougnt nest to omit tnis type oi'.i.... .,, .i,..ir tir.r

However, there are a number of
makers who are showing a limited mini- -

in evening nut toe lyjirf
Ihe.io dresses are very limited nml

there appear io lit just Iwo styles. that,
In for any consideration. One 01
ts made, up of the extreme!) gor-

geous nff.ilrs; not only are thev made .it
luxury materials, but. the designs, too.
ate extreme. Hesld-- s this, st) le there
are Ihe very pimple affair., at times al- -

most unadorned Tlie ititermediile slyle
of evening gown which we have grown!
accustomed to Riemg conspicuous by
Its absence.

At tlie mountain lesmts, where the
(.mart folk gather during the month of
September, there have been an Increas-
ing number of evening gowns worn as
the season has advanced. This may be
an Indication that the evening fiock
will again coine into its own this fall
and vlnter.

It Is an extremely beautiful evening
gown that the arlisi has akntcheil fur
you today. "While tiio dress Is resplend-
ent In lis material. It Is not as cMnme
In design a.s thu majority ot Us class
The dress Is carried out In black tulle
cloth of silver and jet sequins.

(Copyright. MIS, bv Florence Itose I

HOW TO STORE AWAY

WINTER'S VEGETABLES
- . -

Bc?l In J drtlllOll IMX .l UOIHII
'

Corner of Collar wiiv

Krom Furnace

A cool cellar offers
good conditions for vecetahle storage,
but many cellars are not well suited be-

cause of poor Insulation or lark of, ven
tilation, t'ellnrs crntalnlnir furnace.-- are

for storaife
root crops. Often it is possible, how-

ever, to partition off a room, either In
one fsrner or at one end of the cellar,
where the temperature may he con-
trolled hy means of outside windows.

least one window Is necessarv, am
two or more are desirable for light ana
ventilation.

Natural earth makes a belter Coo
than concrete or brick, an a certain
amount of moisture 1 desirable. Walls

the ntorap,e 100111 should be parallel
the walla of the cellar. Ventilation

('may bo secured by oneuincr windows,
but an air duct, made of wood, metal

terra cotta. and permitting cool air
enter near the floor level. Is desirable

h.reIrle-;.,'"i:,r,...'r,u!;i,,- ?" ,'usually too or too dry

?.r1frne.Ut
had

to

K,

manufacturers

piece of board
the air pipe
place of one

pane of Klass may be
the sash and n Kinall hinged door

fitted In Its place, which open al-

lows the heated air to escape In
both the hinged door and the

damper In the air must closed
The windows In the storage loom should
lie darkened In order to protect the
legetables from Ion much light.

Ilaircls. boxen or bins mav he
used as container or the various vege.
tables, but movable containers aie pre,
erahle to built-i- n bins, as it is possible
to remove for cleaning.
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Tell Me What to Do
tly GYNTII1A

Tn llie ssilnr different bns In th same crowd. Keep
.right on doing this until vou are siir

J"r rinltiU- 1 mi n fluhlffn '" one of tlieni "meiins htlslneV" , that Is,

"'"' vou to marry him. It is well for
Slf,."l.,lV,"ri;tr lKr.,f.nV''!5ler.,,tii.t,ll M to see hoy to three Mines
le mln thv iNonldn't da snuhlni llie I'eforn shn accepln Hi) Invitation to go
t tin v? it'.lnt wlln mln fur two 'a eut with him. she can see If h
knit hslf nd itMn't htm for more iwn a f, Knr) 0f a imv (, niild like to

-- tr. in i rra. ini. in mm. nil in' ""'- -
Wild I iMnk r nitp more snd mor. m ,

11
Sdfi' about wlni ihe Ihfee si,or iir.l

I nrslhlriT Hut tiv c 'l ,(
i !! sml sriii thsl y Is llUtj welf in l

r'nthlriB. The tiniitole Is ih 4iester
numl"r or the elrls ilon't Knos hat r

l. Ilm the Elrl wltn biih l;iw If ;!"'
sek lifr Is there sn Blrl thn' vm;.l Ilk;

I to ffn nere.i Hint tiahf .Pis Milfllf thf
Is whsl the hois teme ttielr hniM" homes ,

' fe ilo. nii1 they only seK us to V 'tw mi
fhem Surely nnv slr! thet h"nnd hearts wilt Ihi I time the eniior lesd
lliv leiirr nno err mtti hii jirts si-- u'" '"
same. Th.n was erv iriiori of " "'
001 s in M rur ..mil' (Tin f'wn i' "m.
'no-- moie than fhev l.d before nnd assln
I say II was s "hmIiiii fine from the ship

SOI.DJ KM f aWKBTIIKWO I

-. -
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I rnm the Mother of u IIov
Hear I'rntlila A "lonely Worl.ir Hrl"

h niv iMnrii'hv. as I as lnneiv woiKin
clr'. loo I would lUie to hsvo lur ml,iree

i wtlie 't her t sni wllllns; In "peii nn
hejri sml Home t.i 'irh a kIi-I- . b I Jt""
its', ho1- r.e feels Wo liac n ttir- - home
snd. Mhlle onlv wnrktnK rrl. ?"hsepy "s the fsnilly. t hae n

k.. ..t .n, mnlnet- in nl his lull II lellJS
Un.1 I wish to s- io It. V r. tli;' neraps

her eallm o hn his lesson nll'l
thftt be ttoy sees all is not Bold thnt Kilt

'er .inl tlia we n1' in ll.s inlsinlf and
'he farl ef iil noi lal.lnk Mirk ni rinc
shows th.i' li" ini noi wsni io k Hie
..4stiMiidn nl.iiitfll whn I" a

nrnnisted 'm another girl.
Pardon Hi- - p.'e,.ll f'snthla. I en,..v so ir

leiters and hop.' tlial some Inneh norkl '

i;ll thnt wjnis 'o he mothered will write
io me that Is If the one that wrote has
sot a mother ' niftier her. I th nk oiir

l ge.U Hnd '"
en.nn inur o'K A JlnrlII.il.

Thank ml to much for tins leiur,
" Mother" I have forwerdtd the d- -

of the ' l.one y Working nnl" and
'

I a in grn'.ffil! '"i 0,lr kind nffer.

There's Safety in Number
l)ar I'ui'nla am OUtlg Ell ,.f r thi

fleadllv i ih anveen ah'l I u'l n11 " i

1 Rill "Ut iMlh SCO'IPI f 'hem
I '.vind lliem I'rS nlre A lew 'h'theVii '

ie rroR-- wanted 'lie to gn out
id iskrdslid a. vouiic man from another

iind t,e ts --
'

aiieime - en nit with hlin
tn m Io dear Cynthia, nle.ls. m- -
vh.lt to do nnd will be so tllBnM

for '" ea init ' jlI. it rleht a '. ',,,
f..ent f.lloiv a nf a eriivv.i ur .,...noi ' 4 'O.l.'
ooniM.red i.iush' , If 'tij ,,,,! iron

Plii.tp il i liell.evers rer.ow wno " ". lcnthls HflOWV f.VK

Surely it Is all Hgnl to go w.tli

TIIK DAILY

nik soi.rnoN
ISy Stargtirritc I. nfgrtv

""-

TTAZBI, rail UP sail' IO Pel p.ll lltn
i,r little nmd.. and falrl: thi her- -

lounging rh..,r 'I- - --"" here anil for aIf I stiiv UP

'while I will he left undu.tied ,r at
""," ,f'rr a few mlniili had eLip-e- ii

.,.,. ui. ,,..,.. tiirown III io ""'
head comfortable on thetesting herp"cu of the chair she closed her

10 the meaning f a
inirniiiiij. ,i..,i i,ai moin- -
Ctter mm rue o.o. ,,,.,,, sheIng Then. ! second

...V...1...1 n, ..nrrnss ng m'fslve from
niiiinni'ii
a neaib)

'i r
and

-
se'tled ba' k one

Pgaln to peiue its conieni".
rih. bow nerplexing II ill fcecms

What nn he tioss blv mean? mi. wen
. ' . ..,,l. .1 h nr A.I ul l

1 suppos I am 100 siii.v niio iiu'i 'ii"""
fr norrU The Idea or won vim; i)
...i . .. l.l. Off ot moods." T hll slu
?"..", ...1. .t..r.if Onr minute tilty

itigher hern, nnd the next lminnt teadv
wasting valu-abl- eherself forto pounce upon

time pondering over bis puzzling
letter

half hour inter raiim. in- i"""- -
,.ti ..r'r.f the fniiillv. was passing to bei

100 ni i ml happening m bihih-- on -
younger Misters fien saw n- -
nurliii- - ;i serene ittle nap l.nnn was

n kindergarten teacher, and had jurt re
turned feeling lather wear) lit- -

uiiniii if dawned upon her that n llgh'
luncheon served upstair" nai toe cosy

llresule would be !iol!i "V t'ng and snoth-In- g

after a tidlous da)'s Soon
the shades were drawn and the electric
lamp lit. casting a soft gi een glow over
the room, while a tempting table set for
two sent such a delicious arcma through-
out the room that none could poslbl)
escape its lure.

During the course of the meal, all the
petty trials and grievances 01 no-- ".
were talked over. Naturally. Hazel, still
feeling quite upset, brought Into the ills-- ;

ctisvlon the arrival of tho mysterious
I, !.... from afflaUCCl! Slllllir PO)

-- Kditn. 1 have felt blue all d.o.
but now tha' you nl-- " home it seens
that a rainbow has Hashed over in),,,,,,...... ,i t.rlchtrnei my

' Well. Hazel, the only possible solu-

tion is that vou must curb youi pride,
ard bun a ver) couiteolls lefler.
asking for a better explanation of his
impulsive a'titude toward you,' replleii
her Mister.

in the meantime, a )ounger s'Mer.
the mischievous Miss Anna, who had
gained knowledge of the letter earlier
In the dav, was patching up stray
thought, and was positive that she must
be the Innoo-n- t troublemaker who had
prompted all this misunderstanding.
Anna was certainly nervous that eve-nin-

First, a knife fell, then a plate
went crashing to the flour. Hang down
went the butter dish, and oh. what a
daub that butter did make oil the car.
net pity sake." remonstrated
her mother, "can't you hold a plate tn
vour hands for nve minutes?"
' Tim next day Anna, contemplat-
ing on the unhappy Incident that had
occutred, resolved to waylay the peace,
maker. That same afternoon qultu an
Interview took place

"No. IMitli. plaFe do not Inform
Hazel that 1 wore her green silk
because she refused to loan It in
me. whv, I promls-e- to be content with
her rose cep de chine. Then, when 1

went to look over her waidrobe, the
ereen dress looked so perfectly won- -

The rolnr suited me SO well, to
ier with the fact t1'-- -' 1 nm such a

!& Use Cuticura

W( ror the beam
iKTv. AH druri:iln Sop S. Ointme.it

fflu a ard Su. T.liumtf.. Sample M'ti
yi ffll iv frit'Xltii.IHet.l..t."

1335-133- 7.

Walnut StreetUfip
KllltnrlloB

OpiMi.lte.

TRICKII

69-7- 5

""ful that I could not resist the temp- -
1 with a hole tlie Hlzet It Of course," she wentfit ed In the window .'"VriUel was lyi.iK down and I

of the panes of plass. hl,'ai.nii,. slipped upstairs and tried It
i
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Offer an Advance Showing of

AND MISSES'

Fall and Winter Coats
Bolivias, Velours, Duvetynes, Silvertones. Plain und

elaborate fur-trimme- d.

Charming nnd unusual models not lo be found elsewhere.

39.75 45.00

Please

NOVELETTE

55.00

WOMEN'S

rtilllWiTiiihsisi.lWltgW
.Jd&k' mmmmmsmmmtgtmmm .

eti mil liiliin- - f vnii niet
,. .,. fms ... ,.; ,. nnd

asks vou to go out with hint you might
iillgicest that he conic around to see you
some night Insti-nd-. You can my this
In a way that will not hurt Ills feei.tgs.
A Blrl who goes out with every man
who asks her cheapens herself and after
while the nice bo spent: about this.

From llie Wild anil Woolly West
I'Mr fininis I have t,.rn wonuerinr 11

i r,u Hi.virr tiin-n- i hiwm vrrriiiuimrui",. si,..
if vou do f invi will kindly ane'"r the
follnwisa- - In our fnlumna' , sin a 5oune
man of thirty one allhousli I rould easily
pass for Inentv-thre- e or twenty-fou- Hale
"punrhfil" eaiile mi the nrnlrles of Colorado

land hunted and trapped ti the Itocklea there
aim tfnv-- hunferi and trannert In the pine
woort, at i,0U.Rna and traeed the desert
wastes of t'tah Neiada. rallfornl.i ana
old Mesien have also heen my playsround.
s.i, ion see have ll.ld finite a lot of

Now. Miss finthla. I am more lonesome
rlht heie In the elu Ihin I ever ws on
anv deerrt or mounlslti trail 1 ouId
appreciate It wry nineh If vou would letl
m how tn pet arntislnied

Thr one n imp ourt men I hie met and
who I think measure.! no to my standard
nf n man do not tare for the aorletv of
Klrls nnd I enjoy the ronipnn of nice clrls.

nf f nurse. I lould "Plrk tin n painted
doll." as the fell.ix. anv. on thr streM but
du not fare for that rlaaa

r ..... ...., i. w.J.rn In, .Is l.llt t Afi

know how treal a nice Klrl and ran
shriii her the reaper! that Is her due l.lv
in In the wild hasn't made mij, a
neither has It made me a snoh

Hurelv there Is one tlrl in this big old
world that would like and appreciate the
kindness and respect I nm willing and
anxious lo bestow, and won't vou please
tell me how to set 3fiialnled here"

C. V. A

fitcausA nf tho unusual appeal In this
letter ("yntlila is iifiining a rule oi ine
column. I refer tills letter to any voting
llian jonie young man In Cheater ot
Philadelphia would like to help Ihls

stranger get ticuiialnted. At present
writing have not the address of
"r. V A " I refer the letter on condl-- i
t'on that he send these in together with
the name of his employer, which shall
1.., .A1J l ..iiiSMenen Will tliu,'' urn. .1, " ..... .... ,,

man wlio asks Mr i' v , s nmiress
i Iso send the name of his employer or

'similar reference?

terribly selfish and vain gltl. made. It
Impossible for me to refrain fiom w em-

ir the gown That night, when I was
fiom tho social, I saw lack

Turner coming toward mo I felt
ti iltnl decided tllo pes! tllllltr

in do was 'to shade my face with my
hat. rifibcihlv did not endeavor to
boil ftcorgoH attention and Talrl) miic- -,

ceedffl Po vnii undetslaiid ikiw" wb)
'nek wrote In such a melancholy strain
Tool' .Inch' lie though! Hazel was tie- -'

ceivlng mm He might have Minwn,
however. Ilial Hazel would not nfuse
to gn with him in older lo attend the
social with fieoige. I will sltalghten
matter out. (hough. If )ou will mil)
have conlldence In me. Kdlth and
please keep Hazel lu Ignorance of the
entire affair."

A week Inlet a handsome young i.allor
was seen heading tor 2." Oriole stieel.
the home of n certain Miss tl.ir.el
ritewan. After :i few necessary cxplu- -

nations, .lack Informeil Haze! tlial he
was n perfect cad tn have rent her Fuch
a qlleet' letter.

"Won't Jim try to forgive me. Hazel.
iKtir," he milt mured as he took hei
hand in his. Willi a radiant smile, she
invvered :

"I, Ittle raindrops In tlie form of troii- -

bles only serve to strengthen our affec-thin-

nnd iherefore lorg.ve nii, pro-- ,
videil )'iu promise lo check )nur h:ir,ty
temper in tin; future."

.lust llien Anna, coming upon Ihe
scene. tened In between tlie portieres.
and luaving n sigh or relief raised her
right hand and quietl.v niurniured

NOV IT again

7'niiioi row's ( omplrtr orlrltr'tovs .s7i,'.iTi:av."
rr
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If are from forae
skin trouble, whnt

you give to have one
It'll you what this girl was told.

roughness or any skin

repel friend? as well as
In for men

Adventures
With a Purse
I'OI).l TODAY

1. Tlie eerllce Inipt.
2. Xfime illnlliullie plelures.
1, .1 liullle of Klnrlfius perfnire.

you hellexe It possible for
the most Iimeiilous mum to

litlliK up soniethlnif new In the Miape
of a handbag? Velvet lines there are,
sttnp pockethooks abound and every
Khnpe nnd size from a tiny clasp coin
purse to n commodious overnight hag
are nrrayed tempting Hut now conies
a new recruit the. sen Ice line. In shape
It will remind you of h man's oval hat-bo-

In sire It In pi nimbly six Inches
hllth and five Inches In dlamet
i.eatner covered In a ilarK nine or (treen
It Ik lined In a blending shade of silk
moire. A large mirror which will admit
a view of the most distantly removed
rebellions lock occupies the top, and
but a single little niolrc purse occupies
the Inside. "Hut n all the space"" I

,
hear you say. Wh. joti l;t'v the
nepm is jusi siimcieni u. iiom re soi--

you are knitting, tho thrift. stamp cards
you are or the small packages
yon are going to carry.
The price Is J5

r ..... i, .it.. iri i ...e,i to
love to give all tu little friends pic
turns on their birthdays. And I've
never quite overcomp that tendency. If

l.vou know for a certainty just what
fyonr friend likes, what could be a more'

welcome gift than a picture? It Is iSne
thing, he her purse slender, that she
will probably do wit limit. The rollee- -

tlon I saw today consisted of sepia
copies of man., of the lie-i- - beloved
paintings. There you will find "Hope."

'"Miss Millet's "UeHpers "

a lovely forot. the chiiiacterlulo
.feathery trees, and fithers. t!acli Is

framed with a mahogany-finishe- d frame
about S hy 1". with a narrow Inside
gold edge. And any one of them mav
be had for tlfly cents. I'll wager you
have one bare spot at least on our
own llvlng-mo- wall which is Just wait-
ing for tme of these pictures.

I slopped and sniffed delightfully.
"What," I exclaimed, "Is that glorious
tiprruine?" "Is It Ihls?'' inquired an
Indulgent attendant as she offered me
a bottlB of extract. I

shook my heed That was not It. mi
together we found It. I mall not ni -

to describe It. I shall merely
that thishopesay comprenensiei.

nerfiimc snv !' better than the most
irlnrlollv eMiact Villi have liVIT Stliellffl

A.ti'V to my(. ,.0,. possililv tiu.ig'iie.
l.i.ii.iit round that though the prlc"
of a small bottle is proiiiiiiiice, a wc- -
Pttle bottle with Just 11 revv 01 ine
precious drops may be had for fifteen
cents. And one drop on the hands fir
the eartlp or wherever your pet plum
is will piove aplenty

for mimes nf shops lonsiill Human's rnee
Kdltnr.

To Get Rid of
CORNS &sr

He Will You
Ask vour dru.-l-l about V. Pierre's old

tellable coin plasters. Sikleen ears acu.
when Mr. A !'" I'lene was a if tall alios

.iiit he started the aale nf these corn
.aaaleta nuw' known everywher A. l'

f'orn I'rnm lie. Iietln- -i'lertf's Plaster;
ilne h. solil ll.eln With. money Im' k auar

Hon. If fhev don t ilo thifaniee of f..l tlsfnf
trlfk. you. may have vour inniiev iislk vviiii- -

nut ouestlon Ihls nas iiwun ' i", '"
!r'?,e"l,nVVV,nN!vnaVlUreeV,f;o,

eonvenl-n- t to buy, at ! '""; Will.
New'Wctlthron Ss'es Co.. lid

Tori. I'lty. 'dij

3
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gers, but Resinol Ointment helps to
overcome these troubles becuuse it '

contains the soothing remedies for
skin irritation or

Resinol Ointment aided by Resi-
nol. Soap tends to keep tne skin

and its charms..
For sale by ull druggists,

(who want cool, soothing

i'i!lllllllllll!IIBIIIIIIM!lll!llilllll!!!in:ii:i!lli1..!i!!ll,lll!l!TIINI!SI!il!il :HMWIHi;ul't:iI,tir LrUITUIIlril'n.nil.IUMUIIRnilHM.imin'lllf.U.mtTiKHiUii.-- mmm m'j

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut St.1214 j

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF j

Feather Hats '

In meile, pheasant, pearock, hackle in
beautiful colorings

$4.50 to $15.00 i

52-in- ch Kcraml Coating' Plush
In Nutria, .Seal and I'crpinn Lamb the latest novoltj

for Coat and Cnpe trimming,

,?iiie Fancy Ribbons
ODERATELY PRICED

warps, brocades and metal effects.
3.25, $5.25 yard

(Jnildren's Hair Ribbons
In plaids. jti'ipes .nnd moire
58c, 60c, 65c yard

Muslin Night Gowns
High and long sleeve., tucked and embroidery trimmed

a verv useful rrarment.
$2.00

Special Wool Spencers
All colors, quality, very desirable for immediate wear.

$2.50 '

iininiiiiiiuiniiiHiiiiiniuiBiiiiiiiiM

WOl'Ln

- Jstfsav

SBsasasBa Tirwsi
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2our complexion is wonderful since

Resinol
healed that skin trouble

you sufferlnK
cmbarrassinpr
wouldn't .some

Redness,
blemishes prevent attractiveness,
and stran

Resinol Shaving Stick

selllnr
patriotically

Imioceiire."

sweet-scente- d

temnt

Help

inflammation.

healthy increases

shaves...

$4.00.

excellent

.asTll

CONSERVATION RECIPE

FOR WOMEN WHO SAVErKr::!',: ?i lXnilngs from the steak. 1'Ki'e In a greasirU

A Casserole Flank Steak, New
Way lo Fix Spaghetti and

Novel Salad Dressing I

Any recipes that mnsp for coiiserva- -
tlon these days are welcome, come-to- -
stay cnllers In the kitchen library. Here ,

are wmie tesled ones reprinted f roin
,iood Housekeeping!

'spaghetti and Kidney Henna
'Jur cupful of sianhetti.
Tiro ruiifiits of tlrlrtl Hffurj henna. I

Thrrr tnbl'spiionfuli of iiiarpnHne.
Tii'o ciiii fuls of slritri tomatoes,
Tlirir tablcspoviifuts of corn flour. 'Two teasiioonfuls of salt,

ir traspoonful of pepper.
Wash ami soak the Iiskiis overnight,

add one teaspoonful of sail, and Cook
them until lender. Hreak the spaghetti
Into pieces about an lrh long nnd cook
in oouing, sail en water until soft. Drain
Hn( our roll) waep tr,rotlirll )ti Malie a,,, .HU(.,., Melt tlie ,narBal.c. ndd
lh, nur, n, ,.! t htibbltng. Add,. lo,nHt HM( VIHlh fln mul thickened.
SM together the spnghettl and beans,
add seasonings nnd sauce nnd serve hot.

Cnesernle Finn: Slenk
.1 f7nA' sttuk.
Our labli spoonful of I'tuipar,
Thir'-iiuartrr- s rupful of rolled oats,
Tltnr.iiuarlrrs rupful of botttuu u liter.
Our rupful of broienrd corn brrnd or

muffin irums, ,
'

Our Iraspootiful of salt,
Onr traspfjonful of finr sapr,
Onr labh spoonful of chopped onion.
Onr traipnnnful of ehopped preen pep-p- rr

Onr.half traspoonful "J prppir.
Ttrrlrr small potators.
Tirrlvr hi fdiTofs.
It'nlrr.
7 tni tablrspoonfuls of corn flour.
Score the slenU. being careful not to

cut nil the was thinugh i brush Willi
vinegar and let stand while preparing
the fllllng. I 'our the boiling water over
thf oat Hakes anil cook until tlie water
is all iilisoihed. Let cook and mix It
with the crumbs, which have heen

. .

ir V,.T4oat.f,ein. Ketinre'i wUI uasws
iVnv SGn, . ,n u0,w ovcr there What
they need most of all, next to food.
Kergt. 15. U. Sheet-- , writes from Hos-

pital Xo. 1, Ncuilly, Krancc, that
nismolinc Talcum l'owder is the only
thine to cure their ekin and body
troubles quitk and keep them
healthy. It is Indispensable in all
comfort kits.

We Pay You
To try it. Have your driiKgist certify
youv purchase on his label, send it to
us and receive a 2."e bottle of ffne
perl'iime or vanity box.

Le Fevre Blsmollne Co.. Lancaster, Pa
V. H. Smith dL Co.. Milter Drug Co.

and all Leading Druggists

.irssr!...,sgj .i , sSyis
sv;i '--
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The closer you get to
A nearer you will be lo first

t c being
Every is chain

grower, and q 1

mannfarl ialiln 1'" S.O

We the
the

The very quality
dinjrs. Very and

We bottle it and
A know exactly whnt the quality
S is nousenoui necessity ai

an low price.c

A

,

lightful for salads ands ..,.,.
c
o Fancy Onions .Vjc

Prunes.. 13
Aunt Jemima I'. (

14c I
A Kilter's Catsup, hot. 12c I

Old Dutch Cleanser, .can 8c
S Asco Beans, Tomatoc can 15c
o Quaker Corn Flakes, pi.;;. 9c

. . . ..1 .II.!.........,. u ".I '.'

Cooked ready to cut I
from the choicest t

.I,

A
s
c

A

o

ii.smi. "'

--
r-.t r w.i't J
n f j,T kn"L M,

!IS Vi Ni h t f ; C''i-

f'imJm iiiTr M,

browned In ihe oven, nnd tho sea-
sonings j add enough lo moisten
PlItliCletltK blil-i.i- ,ti, af,,! Iffni.

( insseioii', ari.inge pntntjt and cairotn
nl'ounil tlie.strnli, pour In" a half cupful
of water, eover and plce in oven for

one hour, liemove meal and vege-
tables and use Hour and walcr us
needed In making .Sliced large po- -
tallies may be used de-
sired,

rl .salad Dressing
Oflr.uil of 'alt.

v prpjirr.
Two ut tUiennr.
four o KiUnl
One irrcn iicpiirr,
One oritnpr.
oie smalt bottle stuffed olives.
littlure,
Heat together the salt, lepper,

and oil, and ndd the pepper chopped
tine, the orange chopped, Rising all the
juice, and llie olives chopped. Mix all
the and pour over quartered
hearts of hit nice.

Spider Corn llread
Our i:iplnl o corn men,
Onr.half ttijitil o rollnl outs,
fine of sutrti,
Onr of salt.
Tuo rails.
Two ftipls of sour milk.
Tiro of
Mix the dry add Ihe eggs,

well beaten, and tlie milk. .Melt the short-
ening Ih a frying pan and add to the
inlxtuie II I pun and turn In lies

mixture. Cook on top of tne stove three
minutes. Place 111 a hot oven and cook
fifteen tn twenty minutes. Sfrve hot,
with butter.

War Talk

Victory
Hut your dollars It's

not talking that's
going lo end the war nnd
win a lasting peace.

Bonds
of Fourth
Liberty

H.O. WILBUR Inc.
Philadelphia

Makers of Wilbur's Cocoa,
Wilbur's Chocolate Budj and

Wllburmllk Chocolate

sr

IJUIEIXIMIJLM co.' asooI

rBJ5dlIAWflIlll

On the Right Road
cost, unci the of

on the right road lo more economical
Store a link in the

thai connects the farmer, llie the packer 1

iirnr vi'it lv v'niii. ourl lminel t T
SSSS.S...S. S.. ...... J U.S4 I"""-- , "! ""1UH.I1

cost consistent with our high of

Have Made Claim
Us to Test

ttll Corn
finest

palatable

IAmmoniaJJrottEvTp. Apricots,
ourselves

a
unusually

o
New Pack 1

Choice pink salmon, Hacked in flat cans- -
croquettes.

.11.1

lb. J
Choice New lb.

Flour,
tike.

New

Sutler,

Fancy Lemons..

serve;
cabbage.

.,.. .,..

o

I

ASCO. ASCO.

t
,...3i-:".tV..- a

J

water
til

about

gravy.
nmlecariuts If

Itimiiminfut
traiioonful

tableamionfuti
t'lbtesiinoHul; oil.

vinegar

Ingredients

trnjiotiful
trnspoonful

tnblrs)ioonfuh shortrninp.
Ingredients,

i'ii

Won't Bring

will.
doing

Buy More
The

Loan

& SONS,

'HiS

3..trlcfc

certainty
living.

American

standard quality.

--

Put

27?b

Salmon,!4" 5'
half-poun- d

SourKrout,13ccanl

ASCO.

A

S
C
o

the source of the I

s
c

A

stc
o

Starch, 6V
to be had. for, pud- -

nutritious.
i.i..,i.i,..,.,.t

Fancy California fruit,
quality. Doctor

say stewed fruit is very nu-

tritious.
s
C
o

de-

...I...!!.!!. I. II. II. I.ll.l .l.....ll..l.l...l.ll. .1. .. c
Flershey's Cocoa. can o
I'able Salt .hac 3J-,-

Laundry Soap .cake J'jc
Corn .Meal ..lb. 5J',e
Asco Bluing bot. fie A
irewli Alaae , oodles, pKg. av s
Arrow Borax Soap, cake fi'jc ciUneeda Biscuits . ...pkj;. 8r
Macaroni pkg. 10-1-

doz. 18c

..'.''.' .' .".'m.ii.ii. ii.ii. I .... .1

Asparagus, can
Tall cans, nice tender

spears; a very healthful and
nutritious vegetable.

,,... i, .,,.ii.....i..,, ,,,mii,iiii .....I.,,. ...

A
S
c
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A
S
C
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In Philadelphia 1 A
g

and Maryland

ASCO., ASCO. ASCO.

The Following Prices in All Our
Up-to- -t he-Min- Meat Markets
Fresh-Mad- e Sausage. 35cn.

Country-Styl- e Scrapple, 20cib.
Fresh Beet Liver, 18cib.
New Made Krout, 12cqt.

Everywhere
And Throughout. Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

lt -- ""''"' t f li i i

:;v;
'

. ,
LSjjdi.t

Delaware

supply,

Delightful

ex-
ceptional

,
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